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Floyd County Jail Awards Black Creek Integrated
Systems Locking Control System Upgrade
The Floyd County Commission has awarded Black Creek Integrated Systems the
bid to furnish and install an upgrade to the electronic door controls and security
system at the Floyd County Jail. Out of the six companies to bid on the local tax
project, Black Creek came in as the low responsive bidder to upgrade the
existing security controls.
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The security system upgrade will span the 256,000 square feet, 828 bed pretrial and sentenced inmate facility. The scope of the project will include new
32” LCD Black Creek Super Display Touchscreen locking control stations for
central control, housing unit control rooms, Sargent and Guard offices, Visit
Control, Administrative Offices, Processing and Nurse Stations. In each
instance, the system will provide CCTV camera call-up and video display for
supervision and control of the facility. The upgrade will include a new intercom
system including replacement of the existing cell pushbuttons, a new IP CCTV
system consisting of new and replacement cameras, telephone control relay
boards, new lighting control system, inmate television controls and a new
access control system for the jail. A tablet and wireless access point in central
control to allow staff to move about the control room while maintaining all
control functionality.

Additionally, the system upgrade will include a new Black Creek IP Visitor©
Video Visitation System. This on-premise inmate visitation system will allow for family and professionals to visit with the
Floyd County Jail inmates without entering the detainment facility and will also allow for the recording of public visits. This
installation includes 69 new ruggedized inmate video visitation stations, 2 new staff and public video conferencing stations,
and 1 administrative/scheduling workstation. Jeff Lacey of Roberds Engineering provided design and consulting services on
the project. Jail commander Major Robert Sapp is responsible for securing the bid and managing the security system
upgrade at the Floyd County Jail.
More about Black Creek ISC
Black Creek Integrated Systems is a turn-key source for modern, Touchscreen-based, correctional facility security control
systems and security management software solutions that reduce the cost of corrections. Black Creek focuses only on the
corrections market – installing integrated security and records management solutions in jails, prisons, courthouses and
government facilities across the nation. Learn More about Black Creek >
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